
Capt. J. C. H. Bryant Suc¬
cumbs After Long Illness.

CARLIN IS UNOPPOSED

Representative to Be Declared Demo¬
cratic Nominee.More Receivers

for Pump Company.

Special OorrespouUpnoe Tb« Star.

ALEXANDRIA, Va.. April IL, 1914
Capt. J. C. Herbert Bryant, a retired

business man, for many years president
of the Bryant Fertilizer Company, died
at 5:30 o'clock this morning: at his
home, 30t> North Washington street,
after a protracted illness, at the age of

seventy years. Capt. John Carlyle Her¬
bert Bryan was born in Lexington.
.Rockbridge county, Va.. and was a

graduate of the Virginia Military In¬
stitute. At the outbreak of the war he

joined the Confederate army, becoming
identified with the 17th Virginia Regi¬
ment, where he was made first adju¬
tant. Subsequently, he became identi¬
fied with Gen. M. D. Corse's staff with
The rank of captain.
At the close of the war he located in

Alexandria, where he had since re¬

sided. He became interested in the
manufacture of fertilizer. He also was

proprietor of a store for the sale of
agricultural implements. Six years ago
Capt. Bryant retired from business,
turning over his affairs to his son,
Arthur H. Bryant.

Service for the City.
Mr. Bryant was captain of the old Al¬

exandria Grays, a military organization
here in 1871. For a period of eight years
he served as a member of the board of
aldermen from the third ward and also
was a member of the city school board
from the same ward, being elected chair¬
man of the board, which position he
held for many years. He also served as

a member of the board of police commis¬
sioners from that ward. The deceased
was a vestryman of St. Paul s Episcopal
Church.
Capt. Bryant was an ex tens .ve property

owner in Washington and up to the time
of his illness was a very active man. He
is survived by the following children:
Arthur H. Bryant. Mrs. Thomas J. Kirk-
patrick, Mrs. John Downs and Mrs. Fair-
tax Leary.
His funeral will take pla:e at noon

Monday from St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
Services will be conducted by Rep. P. P.
Phillips, rector, and burial will be made
in Ivy Hill cemetery.

Carlin to Be Unopposed.
Representative Charles C. Carlin of

the eighth district is without opposi¬
tion for the coming term in Congress.
The time limit for candidates desiring
to enter expired at noon today. It is
expected that within the next few days
the committee of the eighth district
will hold a meeting in this city for the
purpose of declaring Mr. Carlin the
party nominee.
Mr. Carlin is now completing his sev¬

enth year in Congress from this dis¬
trict. In 1307 he was elected to till
oat the unexpired term of the late John
F. Rixey. being elected over R. Lind-
sey Gordon and Judge Charles E. Xicol.

Two Sets of Receivers.
The Emerson Steam Pump Company

now has two sets of receivers, the sec¬

ond set- beiftg appointed today in-the cor¬

poration court by Judge L. C Barley.
Tb«y are Howard W. Smith and Lawrence
llufty, the latter of Washington.
Tudge Barley named the foregoing re-

celvera for th* oonoern In the suit of
I Randolph KcklofT against the Emer»on
Steam Pump Company and others. This
suit was entered March 25.
Last Saturday Judge J. B. T. Thornton

of the circuit court named Harry B.
Caton and Samuel H. Dunt receivers in
the suit of O. G. Staples and others of
Washington against the concern. Receiv¬
ers appointed by the two courts have
given Joint bonds in the sum of $10,000.
The stockholders who have just pur¬

chased the historic Carlyle house, and
who propose to convert that bui ding into
a museum of history, at a meeting held
last night at the offices of J. R. and H.
B. Caton, organized with the election of
officers. The capital stock is $25,000. Ap¬
plication will at once be made for a
charter and the concern will be known
as the Carlyle House Corporation.
The following are the officers: R. S.

Barrett, president; T. A. Fisher, vice
president; H. W. Smith, secretary and
treasurer; James R. Caton, T. Clifton
Howard, Dr. E. A. Gorman and Charles
B. Marshall, board of directors.

Rosier Cleveland Dead.
Rosier Cleveland, forty-nine years old,

who lived at Baileys Cross Roads, Fair-
fax county, died this morning at the
Alexandria Hospital after a short illness,
He was a carpenter by trade. In addi-
tion to his wife he is survived by six
children.
Rev. Dr. "John Dee Allison, pastor of

the Second Presbyterian Church, will
preach his annual Easter sermon at that
church at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow night,
At the morning services Rev. Dr. S. R.

Gammon, a Brazilian missionary, will
preach.
At ;;:.*» o'clock in the afternoon the

exercises at the Westminster building
will consist of rekindling the symbolic
lights under the auspices of the Scottish
Rite Masons.
Arrangements have been completed for

a bazaar for the benefit of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, which will be held at
St. Mary's School Hall, Royal and Wilkes
streets, beginning Monday and ending
April 24. Invitations have been extended
to the following organizations to attend:
Knights of St. Augustine and Knights of
St. Cyprian of Washington, Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians, the lodges of Odd

j Fellows. Patriarchs, Elks and Masons.
John F. Parker is chairman, with Mrs.
Carrie M. Brooks as secretary.
The state corporation commission has

granted a charter to the Progressive
Motor Company, Incorporated, this city,
with a capital stock of $l,0t. to $10,000.
Paul H. Macneil, president; R. L. Mac-
neil, secretary, Washington, D. C.

Easter Music in Churches.

Elaborate musical programs will be

given at the services in most of the
churches of the city tomorrow. Choirs
in a number of the churches have been

rehearsing for some time past.
The conferring of the fourth to the

fourteenth degree by the Scottish Rite
Masons, scheduled for last night, was

postponed until the second Friday in

May.
In the corporation court today Mrs.

Mary A. Sweeney qualified as adminis¬
tratrix of the estate of Thomas H.
Fegan, and was also appointed guar-
dian of the four children.
Potomac Dodge of Odd Fellows at a

meeting held last night conferred the
first degree of the order on one candi¬
date.
Marley Encampment of Odd Fellows

will hold a meeting Monday night and
confer the ~olden rule degree of the
order on three candidates.
Cecil Sherman, while horseback rid¬

ing yesterday afternoon in Alexandria
county, was thrown from his horse, but
escaped injury. The animal returned
without the rider to its stable here.
Two small frame tenement houses oc¬

cupied by employes of the New Wash-
ington Brick Company at Addison,
Alexandria county, were destroyed by
fire this morning. The occupants lost
most of their effects.

Japan Mourns for Dowager Empress
TOKIO. April 11..The body of the

Dowager Empress, who died Thursday at
Xamazu. arrived here tonight. It was

transported to the palace through streets
lined .with soldiers. Four hundred thou¬
sand persons stood with uncovered heads
as the body passed. An official an-

j nouncement of the dowager's death was

made. The court will go into mourning
for a year.

WOMAN PICKPOCKETS
! ARE WANTED BY POLICE
j Sixteen Persons Complain That

They Have Been Sobbed of
About SI50.

Two unidentified women are wanted by
the police on suspicion of having robbed
more than a score of shoppers in depart¬
ment stores Thursday afternoon. In each
instance the shopper complained that her
handbag was opened and her pooketbook
and other contents taken. The money
taken from the several handbags prob¬
ably aggregated 1130.
Detectives were on duty In the stores

1 y' but no trace of tfte light-fin¬

gered Persons was fouod. It was thought

f vPO"Ce that the thefts n »m-
mltted by strangers who stopped In this
cit> for the one day, but yesterday one
Shopper told of having been robbed.

Those Whoi'Were Robbed.
Those who maSe complaints and the

amounts taken from them were recorded

w. i!® P0JIC® as follow°: Mrs. Frank W.
Hughes, ,u33 14th street northwest. J25;
ilrs. E. c. Taylor. Branchville. Md., $19;
* ., "a.rr>et S- K1mban, 1823 Belmont

Hotel n ^rS- J" A' Ford' R'=hmond

nlrthw c
Slmms- 314 Elm street

wh ,7, cen,s: MlssB.
Wrightson. 1113 M street northwest, $2; |

a1"?; 'i13 R strp<,t northwest, j
*

.

M Boyer, 2037 Hlllyer place
^*eSt- 11188 A- M. Hilleary !

15,?., '^rraguf, 16; Miss Anna. M Bull'
1.. K street northwest, $2.75 Miss \ M
Burgden, 1340 Emerson Mrect northeas ,'
Meaat"",!?: ^o.

I q'an n'-'a ^ £V^^er^
u r

S-' Mrs' Humphrey K. Wagar,
M a ?treeJ northwest. $3. and Mrs.

j west, w.
' 818 ,ith strcet north- J

: 2t'e numerous victims of the I

police they had .oUced° t^Tomen acT-
iws -.

FIFTY YEARS IN U. S. SERVICE.

Miss Emma H. Graves of Treasury
Department Is 82 Years Old.

Miss Emma R. Graves, eighty-two

April 23°'th W1"
^
Celebrate- Thursday,

April 23, the rounding out of fifty years'
service under the government. She U a

cierk attached to the office of the regis¬
trar of the Treasury, and detailed to the

States
th<! treaSDrer of the United

NMY3 .in Boonville,
5tat«'oi i, i

claims New York

li lted fir,ST1 refencc' She was ap-
poiniea to the service in the Tta
Department April 23 ISfU t?w ?? 17
ington home isP at SlVu street

a6h'

Aviator and Woman Passenger Dead
IXMTDON. April 11.-The German avi¬

ator Reichell and a woman passenger
were killed yesterday when the aviator's
motor exploded and the monoplane shot
blazing 200 feet to the earth. The woman

« a h«pSen CXtriCated Reich*» ^ed

Lord Suffield Dead in England.
,
Apr" "--Charles Harbord

Suffleld, fifth Baron Suffleld. lord of
waltlng-ln-ordinary to the king, died

tsfimtirf®5'' was t>orn in l8a<)- Lord

thp ^f»M^ .,0r,ka suPerintendent of
the stables of the Prince of Wales.

Odd Finds
of the

CAMERA

IILACKBG.IRD'S STRONGHOLD.

On St. Thomas, an Islet in the West Indies, a homely, complacent mole

hill of stone and mortar Is pointed out to the traveler as the one-time

stronghold of that famous old reprobate and pirate, Blackbeard. It has all

the smug unction in appearance of an ancient mission house. No student

of romantic piracy today -would choose ouch a moral-looking structure to

be a pirate nest. The railing around the roof completes the contrariety be¬

tween the building and its story.

LAMAR'S CASE UP MONDAY.

District Court Then to Hear Argu¬
ments on Appeal.

The Court of Appeals of the District
of Columbia will hear arguments of
counsel Monday on the appeal of David
Lamar, called the "Wolf of Wall
Street." from the order of the District
Supreme Court denying his release on

habeas corpus proceedings. I^amar was

indicted in New York tor impersonat¬
ing an officer of the United States by
representing that he was a member of

Congress while using the telephone.
Attorney Henry E. Davis, for the ac¬

cused. raised the point on habeas
corpus that a congressman is not an

ofticer of tlie United States, but of the

particular state that he represents.
Chief Justice Clabaugh. before whom
the matter was discussed, held against

Lamar and the latter noted an appeal
which comes up for hearing Monday.
Assistant United States Attorney Har-

per of New York will aid United States
Attorney Wilson in the argument.

Ohio Society Meets Monday.
John Joy Edson is to have charge of

the last meeting of the Ohio Society of
Washington, for the season, at Raus-
cher's Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Prof. Ernest Lent will give a cello solo.
"An Earthquake in Peru" will be de¬
scribed by an eyewitness, Rear Admiral
Luther G. Billings. Justice Wendell
Phillips Stafford of the District Supreme
Court will give an address on "The Peo¬
ple and the Court." There will be danc¬
ing and a ibuffet luncheon.

Chesapeake Council of. Mechanics pre¬
sented an American Hag to the High
School at Chesapeake City, Md., Thurs¬
day.

PLANS ARE COMPLETED
FOR CLEAN CITY WEEK

Pastors of Many Churches to Urge
Campaign at Tomorrow's

Services.

Pastors of many of the capital's
churehes tomorrow will sound the call to
arms in a campaign for a cleaner Wash¬
ington.
From scores of pulpits an appeal will

be issued to citizens to put their shoul¬
ders to th« wheel and leave no stone un¬

turned In, the effort to make the crusade
for cleanliness and health a success.
Bright and early Monday the war on

dirt will be launched,, and representatives
Qf citizens' associations in every section
of the District will put in a busy week
seeing that it is waged relentlessly.
iPlans for the big co-operative under¬

taking were given a final inspection this
morning by W. H. Richardson and Dr.
Arthur L. Murray, chairman and secre¬
tary. respectively, of the clean city com¬
mittee. They'announced that the prelim-
nary arrangements are complete, and
that all indications point to gratifying
results being obtained.

Seek Wide Distribution.
Citizens and representatives of civic

bodies who have not obtained copies of
the clean-up literature prepared by the
committee may obtain the data by call¬
ing upon Dr. Murray at the health de¬
partment in the Municipal building Mon¬
day morning between the hours of 0 and
12. It is desired that the literature be
given a wide distribution.
Donations to the clean-up fund are com¬

ing in slowly, but the committee hopes
that next week's subscriptions will be
sufficient to make up the amount of SI.jO
required. Contributions should be sent
to Mrs. Charlton M. Clark, at 3430 Ward¬
er street northwest.
Hundreds of Washington school children

today cieancd up the premises around
their homes. They have been provided
with cards which they will be expected to
return to the committee when they have
improved the sanitary condition of the
property on which they reside. It is be¬
lieved that the work of the juvenile popu¬
lation will be a big factor in improving
health conditions.
Officials of the District street cleaning

department today stated that there are
abundant evidences in every section of
Washington to the effect that citizens al¬
ready have begun cleaning up their prem¬
ises. Big increases in the amount of
material hauled by the wagons of the
District refuse contractor have been re-

ported.
Expects Successful Campaign.

"The campaign should be the most suc¬

cessful one of its kind ever waged in
this city," said Dr. Murray today. "The
last two crusades have had the effect of
educating people to a better appreciation
of work of this character. They under-
stand the advantages that may be derived
from it and are better informed as to how
to co-operate with the municipal author-
ities to the end that the city may be kepi
clean.
"More than 6,000 tons of refuse were

removed during the crusade last spring.
It is my belief that twice this amount oi
dirt may be hauled out of the city next
week."

Additional Instructions Issued.
The following additional instructions

for guidance of citizens during the cam-

paign were issued today by Dr. Murray
on behalf of the committee:
"Cellars should not be neglected dur¬

ing the clean-up campaign. They should
not only be cleaned ,and thoroughly
aired, but the use of lime about the

WOMEHT TO BE HfMXTTED,
Brookland Citizen^ Awodsttoa
Grants Tavor to Pro|»erty Holders.

same will do much to keep them dry and |
wholesome. . i4I
"The liberal use of paint and whitewash

will not only add to the sanitary con-

dition of the premises but will also in

many instances add to their attractive-

n^f*- .^__QrnQ fryut Women will bo admitted to member-

peetog etc .on the 'sidewalks 'or in «l>ip In th« Brookland Clttaens- Amo-
the streets. At frequent intervals waste- elation, according to motion taken by
paper boxes are located at street cor- tjiat organization at % meeting In tfc«
ners for the reception of such material.
These boxes were placed there for your
convenience and you should use them.

Precautions Against Flies.
"Warm weather will soon be with us

and likewise the flies. That household
garbage ofTers much to attract these In¬
sects is well known. Therefore, anticipat¬
ing their arrival and realizing that flies
which visit accumulations of garbage are
not only unwelcome visitors within the
home, but that they are also a source of
danger, it behooves the good housewives
to see that their premises are supplied
with a proper garbage receptacle. This
receptacle should be made of metal and
provided with a tight-fitting cover, and
should be not less than three nor more
than ten gallon capacity.
"Covers for garbage cans are made to

be kept on such cans and not to orna¬
ment the yard.
"If you have no garbage receptacle or

if your present one is not in good condi¬
tion. there is no better time to provide
one than the present.
"If some one would accuse you of a

lack of civic pride you would feel offend¬
ed. It is up to you, then, to so lend your
best efforts during the coming week to
make this campaign against refuse and
filth a success. Your help is needed and
expected. After having placed the prem¬
ises where you reside in good sanitary
condition see that all premises under
your control are likewise Cleaned. En¬
courage others t«» take an interest in the
campaign. Every citizen who has at
heart the Interest of this city will con¬
sider himself or herself a committee of
one to promote the cause for a cleaner
and better city."

Brookland Masonic Hall Last evening.
The action was taken after & lengthy
debate and applies only to woman,
property holders
M. M. McLean was re-elected *a

presiding, C. F. Tansill was cbosen aa
vice president and Lee R. Wilson was
named as secretary. The following;
were selected rs chairmen of the sev¬
eral committees: Streets and sidewalks,
C. A. *-arbaugh; schools. E. C. Salrt-
man: railroads, C. r. Tansill; water
and sewers, C. P. Judge; sanitation.
Dr. R. W. Frischkorn; press and audit -

ing. F. T. Howe, membership, S. P
Boss: fire protection, C, E. Kemsberg.
parks and parkins:, A. .T I>oe!ng; light*
and mails, C. H. Gove: police and tele¬
phone, John O'Connell; legislation. Lee
F. Wilson.
Committees to manage the annuel

rose show were appointed as follows
Exhibition, Franklin T. Howe, chair
man; Dr. A. Patton. C. F. Tansill, S. P
Boss, A. A. Ormsby, C. II. Hospital. A
J. Poeing and C. A. Harbaugh; finance,
E. C. Saltzman. Dr. A. Patton, G. L.
Clayton. Lee R. Wilson and J F Mc-
Hugh.

Receiver for John G. A. Leishman.
XEW YORK. April 11..A receiver In

supplementary proceedings lias been ap-
pointed for John G. A. Leishman, former
ambassador to Germany, in the matter ot'
the judgment for .570,158, obtained against
him in Allegheny county. The judgment
is in favor of Raymond Pynchon & Co.,
bankers and brokers, on a claim growing
out of stock transactions. The receiver
will ascertain what property, if any, the
judgment debtor lias ft; Pennsylvania.

One Held, the Other Dismissed.
Daniel Smith, alias "Red Eye." colored,

was held for the action of the grand Jur>
in $500 bonds today in the Police Court
by Judge Mullowny on a charge of grar
larceny.
Smith pleaded guilty to a charge of

stealing a crate containing eighty-live
pairs of shoes; from a place in front of

the store of Joseph A. Berb« ricli, HW Ttl
street northwest. Thursday night. Pe
tective Barbee and Policeman Robcr
Livingston of the second precinct inves
tigated the case and arrested Smith ami
also John Whitley, colored-
against Whitley was dismiss

Tho charge
sed.

Gov. Dunne to Wield Shovel.
AURORA. 111.. April 11..Gov. Dunne ot

Illinois in overalls and jumper will work
with pick and shovel on the Aurora-Elgin
highway, the first state aid road, April
lo, with hundreds of other distinguished
citizens as fellow laborers. The road is
also to he a part of the Lincoln national
highway.

quick relief for
coughs, colds

and hoarse¬
ness is

Hale's Honey
Of Horehound and Tar

¦; u

Contains
no opium nor

anything injurious
Try Pike's Toothache Drop?

CLEAN-UP"-WEEK use

KRETOL
DISINFECTANT, ANTISEPTIC, CLEANER. USED
THIRTY YEARS. NOT ONE DISSATISFIED CUS¬
TOMER. A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. MANY
IMITATORS.NO EQUALS. AT ALL DRUG
STORES.

THE KRETOL COMPANY, Inc.,
1349 L ST. N.W. . PHONE N 989.

BRADLEY HILLS IS BOOMING
. It's wonderful how rapidly BRADLEY HILLS is de¬

veloping. Without doubt, it is the most popular suburb
of Washington. Already an electric car line is giving
good service from ;th and F sts. n.w. to Great Falls,
without change of cars.

. Section 1 has gas, electric lights, sewers and sidewalks.
Sections l, 2 and 3 and English Village are now sup¬

plied with pure, deep well water.

GET OUR BIG RENT LIST

,r Beautiful homes are springing up throughout the

whole subdivision.
** Fortunes are made by those who are wise enough to

invest in high-class subdivisions. There will be still

greater fortunes made at BRADLEY HILLS, because
all other propositions are small compared to what is go¬

ing on at BRADLEY HILLS.

? It is only a question of acquainting people with the
excellent merits of this new suburb, and we are doing
that by leaps and bounds.
If If you have money to invest either in a home, or as a

business investment, you will not find a more promising
or safer opportunity than BRADLEY HILLS. The
least you can do is to see us for complete information
about BRADLEY HILLS, or let us show you over this
beautiful suburb.

LARGEST REAL ESTATE OPERATORS IN THE CITY

REAL ESTATE TRUST COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 1414 F STREET

li:

PHONE MAIN 4081


